Introduction
The fundamental goal of the International Labour Organisation (ILO) is the achievement of "decent and productive work for both women and men in conditions of freedom, equity, security and human dignity". 1 The concept of decent work "is based on the understanding that work is not only a source of income but more importantly a source of personal dignity, family stability, peace in community, and economic growth that expands opportunities for productive jobs and employment." The four strategic objectives of decent work as identified by the ILO are: i) the promotion of standards and rights at work, to ensure that workers' constitutionally protected rights to dignity, equality and fair labour practices amongst others are safeguarded by appropriate legal frameworks; (ii) the promotion of employment creation and income opportunities, with the goal being "not just the creation of jobs, Zuma 2011 www.ilo.org. As early as in 2007 the ANC committed in the Polokwane Declaration to "making the creation of decent work opportunities the primary focus of economic policies".
but the creation of jobs of acceptable quality"; 5 (iii) the provision and improvement of social protection and social security, which is regarded as fundamental to the alleviation of poverty, inequality and the burden of care responsibilities; and (iv) the promotion of social dialogue and tripartism.
While the ideals of decent work extend well beyond the confines of the employment relationship, this article will be limited to an analysis of five statistical indicators, namely: (i) employment opportunities; (ii) adequate earnings and productive work;
(iii) stability and security of work; (iv) social protection; and (v) social dialogue and workplace relations; to measure progress made towards the attainment of decent work objectives in South Africa. In so doing the obstacles to the attainment of decent work and the measures required to overcome such obstacles are identified.
The nature of the work force in South Africa
The South African work force is subject to both formal and informal employment relationships. According to the Quarterly Labour Survey for the 1 st quarter of 2012 6 there are 13.4 million people currently employed in South Africa, comprising 9.5 million in the formal sector and 2.1 million in the informal sector. In contradiction the Adcorp Employment Index (September 2011) reports that 12.7 million people are currently employed in the formal sector in South Africa, which comprises of 8.9
million workers engaged in typical employment and 3.8 million in atypical employment. The report indicates that 6.2 million people work in the informal sector, which it identified as the fastest-growing sector. 
Measuring decent work in South Africa

Employment opportunities
In order to overcome the decent work deficit in South Africa, job creation is imperative. The concept of decent work entails the existence of employment opportunities for all who are willing and able to work. The South African Decent Work 23 OECD 2010 www.oecd.org 9.9. 24 OECD 2010 www.oecd.org 9.9. The report recommends expanded job search assistance, an upgrade of public job centres and better linkages with job-seeker databases. 25 Stats SA 2012 www.statssa.gov.za. 26 Defined by Stats SA as "a person who was not employed during the reference period, wanted to work, was available to work/start a business but did not take active steps to find work during the last four weeks, provided that the main reason given for not seeking work was any of the following: no jobs available in the area; unable to find work requiring his/her skills; lost hope of finding any kind of work". 27 ILO 2009b www.ilo.org 3.
Country Programme prioritises "job rich growth, sustainable enterprises including formalization of the informal sector, and skills development". 28 An important indicator of decent work is the extent to which a country's population is employed.
29 Employment opportunities may be measured using either (a) the employment-to-population ratio, which measures the proportion of the working age population that is employed; or (b) the unemployment rate, which measures the number of unemployed persons as a percentage of the labour force. increase ten-fold in order to meet government's job creation target of 5 million jobs by 2020. 41 The report indicates that External economic factors, labour regulation, and policies affecting investor sentiment will all play a role in determining how much employment will increase over the next decade. The Government has control over two of these three influences and it will need decisive action on its part to create the conditions necessary for so many jobs to be created over a relatively short space of time.
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Until job creation can be effectively addressed, decent work objectives are likely to remain solely aspirational.
Adequate earnings and productive work
An adequate living wage is imperative for the attainment of decent work. reported that more than half of informal workers earned less than R500 per month.
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According to the study approximately 75% of the informal economy workers earned less than R1000 per month, whilst only 15% of the formal economy workers fell within this range. 47 The United Nations Development Project National Human Furthermore, outsourcing and subcontracting arrangements that create ambiguity as to the identity of the employer, the misuse of fixed-term contracts of employment and 65 Basic Conditions of Employment Act 75 of 1997. In contradistinction to this provision s 57(1) of the Employment Equity Act 55 of 1998 (EEA) provides that for the purposes of Chapter III of the EEA, a person whose services have been procured for, or provided to, a client by a temporary employment service is deemed to be the employee of that client, where that person's employment with the client is of indefinite duration or for a period of three months or longer. The client and employer are held to be jointly and severally liable for an act of discrimination committed by the temporary employment service on the express or implied instruction of the client (s 57(2) of the EEA the fraudulent use of cooperatives have served to deprive employees of labour law protection and security of employment, and burden workers, their families and society with the costs associated with unregulated work.
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The proposed amendments to the Labour Relations Act in the Labour Relations Amendment Bill 2012 71 aim to regulate temporary employment services, fixed-term employment contracts and outsourcing arrangements in a bid to ensure decent work for all workers. 72 While the Amendment Bill remains subject to ratification it is clear that the misuse of temporary employment arrangements and the abuse of fixed-term contracts will no longer be tolerated -a welcome step towards the attainment of decent work objectives.
Social protection
Adequate social protection, 73 fundamental to the attainment of decent work and poverty reduction, is necessary to provide security against a variety of contingencies and vulnerabilities. 74 While the need for protection from life risks is felt by all persons, the exposure to risks and the type and level of protection available differ substantially among societies. 75 In most developing countries the focal point of social protection policies is to ensure survival, relieve destitution and mitigate livelihood risks. 76 The needs of most people in developing countries can be placed into three categories:
(a) basic needs of access to adequate nutrition, access to clean water, sanitation and shelter, primary health care, primary education; (b) contingencies such as sickness, accident, the death of the breadwinner, disability, old age and the needs of vulnerable groups (orphaned or abandoned children and widows); and (c) natural disasters and civil conflicts that may result in the destruction of property, livelihoods 
